Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 6/20/22
7 members present,
President Dave Lockhart chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report
Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) MS Bank $63,837.49, US Bank $3766.84,
Queen of Hearts $5,768, Fishing Derby $237.6, Total with Misc. $64,673.87 Report Adopted as
read.
Minutes taken by Steve Grace from May meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved
Unfinished Business:
1 Pond report: Getting ready to start the dredging, lake being lowered, when done will raise
approximately 12” above old level. Aquatics quote for weed control from May to September
with visits, reports, extra cost for some weeds if wanted, $4,433.50. They also have a weed cutter
that will go to bottom and a floating dredge that can put dirt on bank or bag it, $4K plus per day
for dredging. Dave Lockhart made motion to hire Aquatics for next season & have Dennis stop
ordering chemicals for now, Steve Grace 2nd, motion adopted. Paula to let Dennis know not to
order more chemicals for now.
2 Basement sealing and painting, concrete in front of Trap Club. 2022? Kent Bushman stated
maybe we need to get some quotes on doing the work.
3 Aluminum docks-No further progress.
4 Club Signs. Dave Lockhart has a quote for color maps showing “You Are Here” at the 3
entrances for $80 each. Maps have everything labeled and are to last 10 to 15 years. Also talked
to County again and can get a Brown sign ¼ mile each side of Club on Pilgrim Rd. made and
installed for $250 with no yearly cost. Also need 3-4x4x10’ to install WACC sign just East of
Rifle range gate along fence. Dave Lockhart made a motion to do it all, Gary Reecher 2 nd,
motion adopted.
5 Archery Club water heater and walls washed? Holcomb bid to install a 13kwh electric
tankless water heater with breaker and wiring plus single handle faucets in the bathrooms for a
total of $1360. Gary Reecher made motion to have work done, Steve Grace 2nd, motion adopted.
6 Gravel on hill at Rifle range. Paula tried getting hold of Gene Johnson but he hasn’t returned
calls. Dave Lockhart said he could do work with his tractor if someone would pull the trailer to
the Club. Kent Bushman offered to pull the trailer for Dave. Dave will call rock supplier and try
to work out a day to do the work. Paula Adams did go over and level the ruts out with her tractor.
7 Paula checking on property tax relief. Don’t think a 501 c 7 will qualify for no property taxes
but Paula will try to call the County to check.
New Business
1 Youth Day 7/30/22 – Club Family Fun Day and Fishing Tournament 9/24/22. Both could use all the
help they can get from Club members and friends.
2 Chris Yaun from 4H Shooting Sports asked about using Archery Range when they start back up on
9/25/22. Now they are restricted to 30 feet and would like for the older youth to be able to shoot farther.
They have targets and bows. Chris is a member and was advised to let us know a couple weeks before
what their schedule will be and we’ll put an FYI on Club FaceBook page and Club Calendar.
3 Dave Lockhart checking on renting a lift of some sort to paint sign over Archery Club Gate.

Meeting adjourned at 8:42pm

